
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-
MISSION HEARS CHARGES

Union Pacific Agents Dynamite Rival
Prospectors' Outfits, ItIs Charged,

and Officials Work in

Collusion

Bands San Francisco and Los Angeles

by Another lie—Union Pacific

Makes Gains
—

Rail.

road News

It is ;ilso said that the Federal grand
Jury will shortly resume the rebatlnf.Inquiry, and that the currying of com-
modities other than sugar, is to be
Included In the Investigation.

Indictment* are aim pending against0, Ooodloe, EOdgar and Edwin Barle,
wholesale sugar dealers of Detroit,
and Vice-president Nathan Oullfordof the New York Central.

Indictments are ptin pending >ig>iinMt
the w.si.rn Transit company, the
Northern Steamship company and the

Lackawanni A Western
railroad company, In addition to In
dlctments ngnlnsl the \eu York Cen-
tral American Bugar Kenning com-pany of New Yni-k nnd American
Sugar Kenning company of New Jer-
sey.

rORK, Nov. 27. A fine of $19.-
\u25a0ii'.>n the Ai

Sugar Refining company by .Tniigo Holt
in tho United stitt,« circuit court to-day for incepting rebates from tho
New York Central company.

The company was allowed sixty day*
to prepare to its c. The
rebates amounted t<> $2fi.nno.

it is understood thai within \u25a0 few
weeks United Btatw Attorney stimson
will move for trial Ktme of the other
i» ndlng rebate Indictment*.

By Associated Tress.
ceeds in New York

Warfare Against IllegalPractices Pro.

On the east, division n now train will
bo j.nt on at 7:40 In tho mnvnlng nnd
the train that now leaves at 8 o'clock
willstart five minutes later.

In the opposite direction the trains
will leave Los Angeles at 4 o'clock In
the. afternoon and at 0:30 in the Iveil-
ing.

I'nusually heavy traffic. It Is said,
li.is led the Southern Pacific to dOUbU
lte service.

This, n.-w trains willf<tart nt ?,:!"

In the afternoon and :it S o'clock In
the. evening. The owl usually makes
the run toI-on Angeled in sixteen hours.
The new tr.-iins willdo the >lh
one hour less.

Tlie Southern Pacific announces that
the regular evening train which leaves
Sun Francisco for Los Angeles at 6
o'clock win be discontinued after De-
cember IB and In Its place two other
trains willbe put Into service, each of
which win make, faster time than the"
owl."

OIL MEN TO GET LEGISLATION
DOUBLE DECK BROOKLYN BRIDGE

Oil shippers who alleged that they
have been handicapped and caused to
suffer much financial loss because of
the failure of both the Santa Fe nnd
Southern Pacific to supply oil curs, ad-
dressed the meeting,

Thf» meeting was called at the in-
stance of Hon. T. O. Miller, senator
elect from this district, who contem-
plates Introducing the bill.

The meeting resulted In a severe de-
nunciation of the methods of the rail-
roads.

BAKHRBFIBLD, Cal., Nov. 27.—0il
shippers and tho board of trade met
to Stimulate Interest in the Texas c;ir

law, the substance of which will be
embodied, in a bill nnd Introduced in
the legislature at the coming session
in the interests of the industries of tho
st;ito which are unable to secure enrs
from tho railroad companies for tho
transportation of products.

By Associated Press.
Drastic Action

Meeting at Bakerafield Results in

The. engineers have informed the
mayor that tho stress on the anchor
bars Is only a third of their capacity
and that double decking is entirely
feasible.

Disgraceful scenes at tho terminals
during what are knownas "rush" hours
have led to a strong public demand for
relief 'from prevailing conditions.

Longer trains and increased head-
way, it is expected, will bring tempo-
rary relief.

Plans for permanent relief include an
almost entire rebuilding of the. bridge.
"Double, decking will probably be re-
sorted to in order to make room for
additional lines of railroad tracks.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—The daily
crush on the Brooklyn bridge is re-
ceiving the earnest attention of Mayor
McClellan and other city officials.

At a conference important plans for
temporary and permanent relief were
discussed.

By Associated Press.
minal Crush

New York Demands Relief from Ter.

AFFECTS WHEAT RATE ORDER TOPEKA, Kas.. Nov. 27.—Operating
officials of the Atchison. Topeka &
Santa. Fe railroad company granted
trainmen an increase of pay of four
cents an hour. The committee also se-
cured the re-classlflcatlon of yards on
the system, which means an increase
over present wages of five cents an
hour. This wage Increase will affect
men in the yards from Chicago to El
Paso, who number about 2000.

By Associated Press
Santa Fe Grants More Pay

The injunction against the operation
of the joint rate continues until the
case is finally heanl

Judge Hanford held that the railroad
complaint must be answered, that it.
mates facts sufficient for an action and
that he cannot decide the merits of the
Issue until he has a grasp of the entire
case.

SEATTLE. "Wash., Nov. 27.— Judge C.
H. Hanford of the federal court over-
ruled the demurrer filed by the Wash-
ington state railway commission to the
complaint brought by the Oregon Rail-
road &Navigation company against the
joint wheat rate order of the commis-
sion.

By Associated Press.
Complaint

Seattle Judge Passes on O. R. &. N.

OLYMPIA, Nov. 27.—Governor Meade
removed John Canutt. state railroad in-
spector, on account of alleged miscon-
duct and irregularities. F. L. Clarke,
deputy state oil inspector of Snow-
homish, has been appointed to succeed
him. A special commission investigated
the state oil office last week and re-
ported adversely to Canutt. The of-
tice was created at the last session of
the legislature.

Remove Washington Inspector
By Associate. lPress.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.— At a conference
of representatives of the railroads en-
tering Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
St. Louis, Kansas City and also of the
Texas roads It was decided that the de-
mands which had recently been re-
ceived from the engineers could not be
granted.

By Associated Press.
Refuse Engineers' Demands

ROBBER STRIKES
MURDEROUS BLOW

son with Castellane's other offenses
almost to a virtue. A man who beats
tho wife who declines to give him
money with which to allure or to sup-
port his mistresses, is at the bottom
of the human scale. We flatter our-selves that he would be ostracized in
Sing Sing.— New York Times.

The sum of $4,200,000 was devoted to
betterments, additions and new equip-
ment, and $2,206,610 was charged to op-
Tating expenses as a reserve fund for
maintenance, renewals, etc.

The surplus for the year after pay-
ment of fixed charges, dividends and
appropriations for betterments, addi-
tion* and new equipment $8,03:;,-
249, an increase of $812,968.

The annual report of the Union Pa-
cific system for 1906 shows gross trans-
portation receipts of $67,281,542, an in-
crease over 1905 of $7,956,953, and other
ncome of $10,325,815, an increase of
$3,833,056.

Eight Millions
Annual Report Shows an Increase of

U. P. RECEIPTS $67,281,542

George Hare, special agent for the
land office, was questioned in regard
to Investigations he had made of en-
tries of certain coal lands now held
by the Utah Fuel company.

Attorney Allison entered his objec-
tion to the taking of testimony of this
character and asked what the commis-sion would do after taking such tes-
timony if the Utah Fuel company
brought in witnesses who would tes-
tify quite to the contrary.

Commissioner Clark replied: "Ihavelived fifteen years in Utah and you
cant intimidate mo with any threats."After Mr. Allison had stated that no
offense had been intended a recess
was taken.

MILLIONS GO IN DIVIDENDS

Attorney Williams, counsel for theUnion Pacific, denounced Smith's affi-
davit as "lurid literature" and protest-
ed against what he termed the be-
smirching of the names and chararterH
of the government officials at Evan-
ston.

An affidavit of A. J. Smith of Den-
ver in relation to the acquisition of
oal J^nds in Wyoming by tho UnionPacific Coal company, in which charges
of «»ollusion between the coal company
and officers of the United States land
office at Kvanston are made, was in-
troduced as evidence.. This is the affi-davit that was recently forwarded to
the secretary of the interior.

Charges Collusion

Mr. Spence testified that the sheriff
of the county was called in and the
mine was exploded, but the earth was
heaved up in such a manner that ap-
proach to tho oil prospect on the side
hill was impossible. The witness ad-
mitted that he wan one of the lncor-
porators of the American Consolidated
Oil company which had attempted to
develop oil prospects in Wyoming.

When prospectors attempted to take
in their machinery, he testified, a
trench was dug and filled with dyna-
mite and men placed there were in-
structed to blow up the machinery If
an attempt should be made to take it
Into TTintah county over land claimed,
hy the Union Pacific company under
grant by the government.

The principal witness at the forenoon
session whs Robert S. Spenoe of Evan-
Hon. Wyo'.. an attorney, who told of
the methods of the Union Pacific Coal
company in acquiring eonl lands In
Wyoming and in keeping out opposi-
tion companies. He testified that
agents, of the Union Pacific company
used dynamite In their .efforts to keep
men with oil drilling machinery out of
Ulntah county. Wyo.

Dynamite Competitors

k. m. Allison jr., attorney for the
Rio Grande system, ill an argument
against permitting the Investigation to
t;ike the wide scop.- which Mr. clark
proposes, admitted that there Is si
monopoly of the conl trad. In the in-
ter-niountnln country. He insisted,
however, that the Interstate commerce
commission hnd no authority to enter
upon a public Investigation of the innn-

ner In which the coal lands were ac-
quired. Testimony In relation to such
matters, he Hrgued, should be taken
In secret and the facts brought out
should be submitted direct to the pres-
ident in a special report for such sub-
sequent action as the president might
desire.

Tho legal departments .>r the Gould
and Ha'tininn railroads were repre-
sented at the heating and were per*
mltted to crow-examine witnesses.

By Associated Press.
SALT LAKE, Utah. Nov. 87.—Ed-

ward E. Clark, Interstate commerce
commissioner, today resumed the gov-
ernment's Investigation of the condi-
tions affecting the coal trade In the
lnter-mountain country and the man-
ner In which coal lands have been 110-

quired In Utah and' Wyoming.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WINS

NEW YORK. Nov. 87.—Alfred G.
Smith, secretary of James K. Ward &
co., who control tho Ward lino steam-
ers, denied a report telegraphed from
( alveston that negotiation's are in
progress by Charles W. Morse for tho
purchase of the Ward line.

Deny Ward Line Rumors
By Associated Press

SAVES LIFE
HOTEL MAN'S FIRM SKULL

By Associated Press
Taft Hears Power Arguments

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. -Arguments
were made before Secretary Tafl upon
application for permits to transmit
power from Canada to the United
States which had been developed on
tho Canadian side, of Niagara river.

Nervousness on Part of Assailant

Causes Glancing Blow to Arouse

Man in Time to Frighten

Thief

Tho members of the jury were: L.
P. Curry, Howard Lepsey, J. Carey
Taylor, John T. Mansburg and John
D. Paine,

The Inqury was hold at Breseo Bros.'undertaking parlors, where the body
lias remained since tho accident. Ac-
cording to the witnesses examined the
motorman so.unded the gong in ample.
time to warn Donnell of the approach-
ing car, hut the old man did not appear
to hear it.

"Accidental deuth caused by being
struck by H street car," the usual ver-
dict, was the one brought In by the.
coroner's jury in the esßf of Calvin M.
DonnelIyesterday afternoon. Donneli
Ir the aged gardener, 1027 South Flown
street, who was struck hy ear No. SS7
on the Intel-urban line at. 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon at. the corner of Tenth
and Figucroii streets and died of a
fractured skull at the California hos-
pital several hourß later.

GIVES STEREOTYPED VERDICT

By Associated Press.
OAKLAND, Nov. 27.— The Southern

Pacific .won the fight for thu railroad
franchise alongr the Oakland water
front and the city limits at a meeting
of the board of supervisors by an af-
firmative vote of 4 to 1 against.
'The fight was between the Southern

Pacific and a rival corporation known
as the Union Beii railway of Oakland.

land Franchise Contest
Defeats Union Belt Railway in Oak*

It Is thought hy the police that Oil-ham's assailant was a stranger who
had engaged a room at the hotel several
hours previous to the attempted rob-bery. Be did not register and was ab-
sent from the hotel when tho police
searched hiX room.

Gilham wore on his shirt front at. tho
time of the attempted robbery a large
diamond valued at $600.

He nig'ohmi considerable money In his
pockets and there was $60 in the cash
drawer. Had the robber had moresteady nerves (Jilham would undoubt-edly have been killed, hut the fact that
the blow glanced saved him from a
fractured skull.

ham was struck v terrific blow on the
side of hiK head with a gas pipe, which
glanced off arid struck his right shoul-
der. Instead of knocking him uncon-
s.-ious the blow only served to awaken
the hotel keeper, who sprang to his

\u25a0feet in time tn see a man disappearing
through the door. Gilham was able to
summon the police and whs later taken
t.. the receiving hospital, where Ihi/
wound he had received whs treated.

By Asenrlnte.l Press.
Shonts Sails for New York

PANAMA, Nov. 27.—Theodore P.
Slmiits. chairman of the Panama canal
commission, sailed for New York yes-
terday on board the steamer Colon.

ASK BIG SUBWAY FRANCHISE

Water Mains
By Associated Prea».

San Francisco Scheme Includes Salt

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 27.— A prop-
osition was submitted to the board ol
supervisors looking to the granting of

I A Brill «knM of the intended victim
1iand nervousness on the part of a rob-

\u25a0 ber were the two things which worked. to save the life of W. T. Gilham, pro-
prietor of the Mackel hotel, 345 First
Street, early yesterday morning.

While asleep In a ohalr In the of-
fi.-. of the hotel about 4 o'clock Cil-

Standard Oil, American Tobacco and
Steel Trust Lead the

List
By Associated Press.

NEW york. Nov. 27.—Preliminary
complications of dividend and interest
payments to bo made In December in-
dicate that about $80,000,000 will be ex-
pended.

The largest single disbursement of
the month willbe a dividend payment
of $0,750,000 by the .Standard Oil Com-
pany.

The American Tobacco Company is
next with $4,024,245.

The United states Steel Corporation
third with $2,.r)42,476.

! The Atohlnion, with a payment of-
18,666,276 will distribute more money
than any other railroad.

I If yon want to go east, C. Haydock.
IAgent IllinoisCentral R. X., 118 W. Cth.

CONTEMPTIBLE CASTELLANE
bower than this descendant of the

Cruaaderi no human being can possibly
fall. As a mere spendthrift and squan-
derer he. is eminent. Not many men
could go through so much money in
s.i short a time with so little to show
for it. But mere reckless prodigality
of his wife's money rises in comparl-

Make B. & O. Switchmen Happy

CINCINNATI,Nov. 27.— The Balti-
more _ Ohio Southern railway today
granted its switchmen an. Increase of
4 cents an hour. A

• .

Insinuation
Chaplelgh—Aceawdlng to science a

frog can— aw—live without bwains,
doncher know?

Miss Oaiutlque—Oh, wall, there are
others. Chicago Daily News.

LOS ANOELES HERALD: WEDNESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 28. 190«.

DOUBLE SERVICE
ON OWL TRAINS

PROBE MOUNTIAN
COAL TRADE THUST

« franchise for a Bub way and snrfarn
street railway system which Is to
traverse or take Innearly every street.

The mibways ore to be laid beneath
the -

sidewalks, according to the pro*
posaf, rnthrr than under the roadways.

In connection with the street railway
scheme the scheme involves the Instal-
lation of salt water mains In the sub-
ways to be used for fire extinguishing
and sewer flushing purposes.

FINED $18,000 FOR REBATINGSOUTHERN PACIFIC FINDS ITS
TRAFFIC HEAVY

14

Radiated Magnetism in Cure of Paralysis
To this force Is .attributed the cure. oT

the. two-and-a-hulf-year-old eon of lamedHlmsdorf, who. Nt tho age of oighU-en
months, became a victim of infantile.paralysis. The left side of the budy and
hoth legs from tho hips down were par-
alyzed.

A few weeks ago the child received
the first of daily treatments, with tho
liachelet generators.

After the first week there, was steady
improvement and now the parents re-
port that the withered llttlo lees are
rounding oirt again, tho evidences of
pitr.ilysis growing less and less.

TO7 Severance Bldg., cor. 6th and Main
streets"

Ye Now Knglatid«»r and all others
"

who long for ye tlrio turkoy dinner
with hot. mllice pin and other select
accompaniments, can' get ye very best
every evening thifl WSelt at

Levy's Cafe
Did you buy stocK in the MohawK at 6 cents, now selling' for $17.OO? Ifso, your $100 investment is worth $28,339. Last weeK we

sold Daisy ELxtensiom at 6 cents, now selling' for 10c. $100 has grown to $166.70 in five days.

Mohawk Junior
Is selling' today for6 cents and willbe listed at once on the exchange and willundoubtedly equal the record made by our other suc-
cessful promotions. You see, we maKe our clients our promoters and give them the promoters' profits. FRANK SAVILLE,the man who
for years was connected withthe Santa Fe in the worK of developing the great water system of the Mojave desert, is under contract with
us to develop this property, and worK willbe commenced within fifteen days. ,We are purchasing a $5000 DIAMONDDRILL and will
sinK a drillshaft a thousand feet deep and the values we encounter willsend MoJiawK Junior stocK soaring. TaKe our tip and get inat
the bottom. 240,000 shares have been sold since Monday. 'Nuf sed —use the wire.

$100 May Earn $6000 f.\. McDONALD COMPANY ™
S
'*° MigHt» G°°d

SOO May Earn $30,000 443 Bradbury Bldg,_ Cor Fourth and Broadway. Home Phone AB7OI Gamble

Chrlstnut Shopping \ti//>> _^ _«* tmrwmt fy _____\u25a0__» ~^_ V\\ I/ IlN'w*•' Oth" Vilu*'Todiy

£houjdft
be started now. «••\u25a0 rnrriw Plb«*™«

JL*'^-^fI^^VOVXX11/ InUlt Night*

Small Parcels
''I\_RbADTPg COR. lIIUKTH.LOSfAFBELES.* ARTHUR LETTS. PROPRIETOR/ 1 Saves Time

Store Closed Thursday AllDay, Thanksgiving Day \
Excellent Values in Linens

AllReady for Use, An Opportunity for Last-Minute Buyers
It's just M strong an opportunity for those who want to MTV on licmnrcd table cloths, hemmed table scarfs, and napkins hemmed
ready for use. other unusual values ready for you to sharc^in the third floor annex.

tBsc Hemmed Lunch Cloths at 69c Each 25c Tray Cloths 19c iSS!^
Size 36x36 Inches Fin" sutin damask cloths, highly mercer- Size 18x27 Inches. Kine mercerized et..l hs In assorted patterns; «&jfjKjß
Ize,l so they'll wash and still look like linen; Sac values at 25c v

"'"'
s

'''' ''" ''; """' ""'"
Hlin

" ''1:1
-

dBS}
sac each; third floor annex today. $2.00 Napkins $1.75 Dozen \TJ*V

Hemmed all ready for use. size inxi;iInchon. Purr white

45c Table Scarfs 39c '• mercerized satin damask napkins; $1,75 dozen; third
'"""

«*_t IdUIC OCdlO pyi/ \u25a0 annex to.lny.
These are hemmed all ready for use, too. Size 18x45 Inches. I'lne mer- f 7§r Damask 60c
cerlzed damask scarfs In pretty floral patterns. Sp'lendld values at t:,e; Mercerized table damask 60 Inches wide In i, lnr e line of handsome pat-
we've marked them" 39c for an extra; third floor annex today. terns; 7fie values at 69c yard; third floor annex today.

Fancy Buttons All
aDo«

lsc

R.. oiu ac Wool Dresses cwi*!n
Different style.-, some of them worth Sl. lit £&\u25a0«£\u25a0 Dlllter

--
LDS. DOC It's Important ihi.l they be kept warm now.

<lez That's ii strong stiitenicnt. VVe aren't AS" . Here are actual reductions for iibig He-koliir to temper it.1 bit. H'h one or tho most -VSTftW Me.tie. butter day In the fourth floor roi-p-TlmnksKlvliiK sale on the third floor.

irn
'
Ut"™iUot&U0t& sl'n:;;;\,i,vrs-,r;,s

1'n:;;;\,i,vrs-,r;,nI!r "^
\u25a0» •\u25a0>• store.

•
><\u25a0* an opportunity mothers should hurry to

Mh^s^Trp^n"0
-*11 colorB-^ tho T__"n

«o*S£SS c7TT°O,°rrv».;sP«o,. S £
»«\u25a0-"

—-
f «* of flnP

8
n %•«2,, • others('IHI,I,\<Jirons »

—
The kind with wire X Champagne Cider 16c Bottle. . In small checks and plaids. Buster Brownspring ana wooden handle. It. a regular Me bottle, Duffy's non-alcoholic. it's

'""'
full blouse waists and some suspender

STOCKING DARNERS ;i<—Kkk shaped, with a ploHsnnt table beverage. Milts, samples, but not all nlzes Nearly nil

£a tah be \u0084««.- rour width, to Blue Seal Olive Oil 19c Bottle at nSS.
'

an
"

10 mrBhcs;
'

7
-
18 Vlllucs

choose from. A half pint 260 bottle, pure California olive oil. «x no i.i ir\ ''*Va«notions, ROAR visi.iis 2 and 3. • $0.98 Wool Dresses $4.08
-

Hickory Nuts Ik Pound )u")u" of serge, cashmere and mixtures. Ages_, .... . -
\u25a0J'il'^vijiik' Fancy new eastern hickory nuts lie lb, b ''\u25a0mil 4. \u25a0'""''"' Real ••••* values at $4.98,

Platt Val. Lace 20c »akta c_aha .•... >\u25a0
-

s.. . ... Bocond fk""'
In an exceptionally pretty floral doslftn. Fancy new Santa Clara prunes Se lb. maW|ma $3-48 Dresses $2.48
Both copes and Insertion. A line. M::.il.\ FAX'Y I.IiMON AM>OHAMJi: I'KKI.20i- l,n. SBSlv \u25a0VI;"1''"r s.niill checks in pliiln
woven mesh, some as wide us s in. The BHRBDDBD WHKAT nisn itioc Pl«i. {**&$& eiisliniere. prettily trimmed, sizes
poorest of It is worth 30« a yard. a.1 jo 1. , A.11. NAPTIIABOAl*8 DARKSSc. / \rjfV 6<" 14 years, Good $3.4S valuestoday, 20c yard. I , at 13.41; second floor today.

Toys, Dolls—Big Display on the Third Floor
Cai» nf Hat« Half Off I Fine $7.50 Wool Blankets $5.48 Pr. I r;tf.M_ o^«««. IT"_»aie or nats, nair urr j That.s BO^d.Iwwlf PWadn «diyi !,„„«,,,. an WOoibiankeu. uivc IVla^azincs and,

'—__.
'ilj' '"•\u25a0 in tan. white or gray. Colored borders, finished with wide _• »\u25a0All tilltrimmed t[t3Mfaoß&k silk' ribbon ends; .$3.48 pair. Third floor. _»aYe IVIOnCV

KatS, including JS_S___Sr^ • $3.50 Blankets $2>48 F~"
~——

I w«'ve made arrangements with nearly

felt. velvet, and Snr These are part wool. 10-4 \_UrtainS lll:
" we '\u25a0'" Kroup (hem with other

liraid shanes \r -S^^P V*"' in
"'"'" '"' '"" '"'

-.\u25a0
magazines mid sell them to you fornraill snapes. .m c~«c

~« J^W* blue borders, closely woven. Next door JSffl&L. much less than subscription prices
half off marked kTV

*3-6" values at $2.48 pair. neighbors to &M£& y°" can buy as many magazines as\u0084.:\u0084, Tfi-fliv *&?%. rhlrd
"' "'" ho blankets jHB*nß__ -"" Avlsh and :::|V" money on every

A colors

"

_j««C£k, ! Red Wool Blankets $3.98 SwISJSSS TBT ""di^nl'^uire^TTXoT^.JE&^itirJiLzPZs? Heavy 11-4 size blankets with Some stirring V^lV dress. Here are some of the comblna-and Styles. '._>-. -—~:^Sl£r^~ pretty borders, -closely wov- values for to- . tions. We can give you ever so many
Z^T^—^^^jjf en. shell stitched: $5.00 values ; «a3- . more details. Rear of aisle 2.

F\ at $3.98. Third floor. ARABIAN CURTAINS OS.-. .. !'. a#o on r.- ;\
? 2..'i0 COTTON BI.A>KHTS All fresh, pretty effects, \u25a0 >: M $O.£.\J UrOUD

It's a bold move. Its a move we con- si.B3
—

11-4 size. worth *1.1!5 easily. Third Includes "The Reader." a. regular ?.1.00
slUcr good merchandising. Cleaning fI.TB COTTON BLANKETS .floor today. 98c. Pl

-
magazine, and Ain.sley's, a $1.80 mag-

out our present stock to make room AT $1.25. \u0084; »3joo WHITK CURTAINS azine, worth $4.80. Our price $3.20.
for nothing but new hats. It's a move •

* »u< Rear of aisle 2.
that means big savings for every one. 36-lnch Taffeta ARABIAN <"HTAI>S :- • A $2.35 Group jsb*.
Hiiery store

* '' '

at| 90
****150»TIB M

"'
!)S' . The Reader „ $3.00 Saga- M§M&Unerj store. ,;,. ./,. , atsl._y 7.me, with either Successor IggJCTa^l

Aprons to Give It's a black, heavy weight taffeta, guaranteed for wear. It's The American Magazine, TnOkT
. Son,/ -of the prettiest a rich'lustrouß "-50 vall?e

-
Mslc 5 today at

*1
--

9 yard'
value to?V35

"'"^& *%V
" "

t Swiss "'dahiurJ
' .... a rich, lustrous $1.50 value. Aisle 5 today

Silks at

yard. oaV''
*In°- nmKtng a $4.00 Mi

Some of the prettiest value for $2 35 »yf

W^^,'^"un^
A,,oh soft biacks,,,, sat- £s a

$1.25 Silk, at 98c
and gg« A $L5O Qro

mag-with lace and ribbon*. A rich, soft i.iaek s|lU. sat-
M

»» Includes the Cos.nopoMtT,,^ $1.00 mag-mm. Prices start at 49c and run in finish. Fine Tor waists "is pretest effects teen azine. and' The World Today. $1.50"
,",!" fr; -

Second floor
'

and Hllit" AisI° 5. today, tkffet« and losiSlnt* wc^! magazine, making a $2.50 group atappreciate. .second floor. „39 yaril Ais|, -_ Ul& 9gc d $1.50. Rear aisle 2. ,


